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m u acalts work, and aronundrhom ouro

WERXLY R WDPA PN, p y laity. yl raily. TIe cfied bre, with ail

LlI D vIN .its drawbsoks, la an invilng e.S . Clergy
N N oelaity sre diaposed to gile a wanms

or Tut 01w u/<li E'NOLW dD. w eSlho t hd-Ifshop tLt .Ewill
find au, hearty alld cordial ainour eaep.
t NON-PARTIZAN.ina! him sd willing t work loyall.y

IT 18 iNDEPENDENT ~ with him iadvancingCbrisVSKingdg$.

vt:wiii fearlas and autapako A ndn n coming amongst us, us we trust And
It wll e farlss ad otspken oinim ho iß, i Wkno narrow a r con

susbelbut iLs effort viii alwaym bolesho j, isonari i. o
tracted views, but disposd to ct in .

to speak what it holds to bethe truth in broed and liberal spirit, and with that
love. jolo a6tio firuess, for which the

PRICE ONLY silPER VEAR; PAIDIN ADVANCE present iBishop i, noted, wemay hope t

WEMNoPAIOilUADVANCE, $1.bOm0.se a bright future before the Diocese of
E OP AAE .ricton.It la sm1tter of much

The Cheaiest Church Weekly in Anerica lhankfulness that the discussion was

arAddrsa IRE CRURCU QI &QN, conductd with se nuch courtesy, and

resulted--in thle earty and harmonious
Lockc Draer 20, ilalifa., N.S. acceptnece of Mr. Kiugdon.:

1
The l [alitai Editor cae hifound biletween the

oaus of a. nt .cii i e n., and 2 sml e
at li ices, No. 52 (JrasnvIli Strcet, (up-statru>,
lrctly oser tise ('luurc i et IimsglumvJisdlftltfite;

immt nexil or ota tie office 0 lise Ulerkal Sm-
rstary..

TUE COLLEGES ANI> TIE GRANTS

Des. J. G. MoOnoon, a Professer of
Dalhousie College, lJalirfax, has bean
writing a stries of lcngthy and intereit-
isg articles aon the Collage Question in
th (lerald uewîsaper, b piuptort oe
thient ail bing te the affect that lHigrlir
Educatin uin Nova Sceotlis net whal ti
otghi to b, a position, ive thiik, n one
wili fel diaposed to question ; tiat thec
University Cf lialifax has proved i grel
fluilre, a fat which hs been very
geierally accupted ail along ; and thai
by he amalgamation of ling'm andu
Daîhoursie Collogos, and thte wildrawarl
of the Granta froin the otheurs, a stronug
tealihing University. eiler lu i[lniffx oi
Windsor, coulde haformed, whicklwostid
prove a blessisig to the country..

We are not se sanguine -u the Doctes
nppears to be with regard te this slatti
proposition proving a pmanacea for ai.
the eucalttcstitil ills ha te-ls us we sts
fromst. W'iehLler it woull ble so or nul,
if tunaniîmusly sppîorted and fiithfull>
carried out, mnains te isa sean ; bums
.vhilewu féel confidentL that tiise authori-
ties and friends of King's tsollrge wouild
Oer ne opposition te the main f-atures'
of the Prçfessor's slcheme, Wu are Very
certains, aving in view tise claimsîs ai-
inuence of the other Colleges, thsaIit it i
itterly inmpracticale sut tie preseut tie.
Whait Wu woild suggst wotild be this:
lu justice te thusi leodies espsecially
affected by tie change, let the present

rauts bu continuted fer another ive
years, and in the ssneautimse lt, a Cos-
mission be asppocinted to arrange a
issruttally satisfactory settleincst of the
vexed question; and li tihe Governing
]todies of King's and Dialho'ushs icatuare
a irise anul liberalL asis for a union a,
the end of the period nam,ed.

THE BIS110P ELECT.

REv. IiERY TULLY KicONOu, M. A.,
of Trinity College, Cambridge, Vicar of
Good Eater, Essex, has been elected by

1the Synod of Fredericten Cocdjutor, on
.the Bishop's nomination. lligh teti.
moialis wre frnishod by those who
know him. It does mot appear that rli
Xingdon las beu prominent in party
strifls in England, or tha hse has identi-
led himself with party oiganizations.
.He i a man unknowu in literature, or as
a reader er speaker ai Congresses or great
Churoh gathhrings i Eingland. But h
his ample detimonialas aa schotar, au
arnes worker and a Christian genie-
inan. Soue of the be of our Coonia>
Biahops have been taken from cauntry>
vicaagês,' wiïre tihey have beu com-
paratielyuti -skown, a for instance,1
mishops Milnau ed Feild. iVeuarnely.
hopo tha ethe Dioceb Las secued ane

UBUROR O UARfINiM
fue t oaa s " btoughi Jto eIdstence
by, and as igghe namegoff meaman
thre, or tfe liun d ysfsrs ae. 8h.
repuates&ds y snci'pôsît.dn as'outin-
ing witlin itsejf. its own refutatiu and

aùidn. > The Church of England

established by our Iord and cantinued

by His Apoltles; and i4at her- Bishop
have been,.in direct lino, the successoar
of the twlve wvho were followers o'
Christ, lier Fosition is that the Choral
of Christ l not nily a 8piritual Body,
but - alseo an Ilistorical Church,-
continuons, nubroken, porpetual, sae
necessary a conditio in order t have
fulfilled ber Lord's declaration, "Lo I
Ax with you: always, aven unto the end
of the world."

It is admitted by ail. that our blessed
Lord, whien on earth, established a visi-
hie kingdoîn,,or 3hrch, againat wni a
[lic decinveti "T/se Gutes of Hull slcmld
no Prevail;" sud ta extend which, lie
commissioned tht Twelve, who were to
maire disciples of- all-nations lI is net
denid that thiseyalnrsg with St. Paul,
who was soon.after miracuslously added
to thi'r number, obsyed their ascended
Master; and that Churches were estab
lished in all parts of the then known
world.

Thu , there, ere aposiolie Churches of
Jerusleu, Constantinople, Antioch, A-
exandria, and Rome; and the seven
nseutioned by St. John in the Apo-
calypse ; and thoe t Ephesus, ai Corin-
th, and on the le of Crete.

All of these, it is lvident, were at the
firnt separate and independant; each
iaving its own apostie, angnl, biahop,
or overseer. As Lime rolled on, how-
tver, all did net prosper alika. Some
rose or faîl witih the political fortunes
f -the city froismwhich they took their

nasse.- Smie had thoir candlestick me-
moved for their lukewarnmess and wick-
cdneus. Others, as Constantinople,
Alexandria, and Rome, continrud hot
innainîsul their existence and independ-
ance for centuries.

And froma tnie to lime, astfc tise of
sounie uew orrer called for the testiiony
oft ho whole Churchi, as ta the interpre
Aion of an article or phrase of the creed
-that form ofrsound cords recei <-' by
all-or as to somi otuher disputed point.
Lit whole Church suet in solenn couîncil
the variose parts or branches of the
same being represented by legates 01
dlcputies duly> apjinted.

Thte firt and nost famons of these
,Goneral Iouncils wirs hael nt Nice, a
city Of Asia, in the year 32-5. Among
Slhe 818 liihops prisent at this counîcil,
thera were Bilisope fromn Asia, Arie,
Italy, Egypt, Spain, France; and (as is
aillogether probable.) fron th Islands
lying t thte west of the continent, and
called iritain or Anglia.

ily wiom the Gospel was first preach
ed in this part of the world, it is now
impossible certainly to sffirm; biat it
has aver been the current opinion that
it-was by nana uther tian St. Paul. 1H

, tells us humself, that h intended to go
ta Spsin. Clemiens Romanus, of thie
firat century and Jerome, of the fourth.
peuak of hits ravelling 'to the ulnost
bosuls o/ the Iest;" ofhis pre'rchisng'
us far as the ertreneriy of the e-rrth;" of

' hislpreaching the Gospel. in t/he 'estcrn
3 partc ; expressions which were always

anîciently used (cs has bean shotin by
llislhop .Stillinglleet,) wli refrence to
the Britishfiles. Âgain, the historirn
Theodoret, writes A. D. 435, as follows :
"Psm'ctl liberated fross hi, captie'ity at
Romepreached the Gaapeltu the Britons
and oithers o the West0' Our fishermen
and publicans not oui persuaded the

* tosans ant hein tributaries "to aec-
t /iserledge thse Orucifed and fu laas,

huit the Britons alor, and Ciisbri." To
the sme purport is his comment au 2d

Timothy 4-17--"Wien Paul as sentib»
Fuestuson his appealto Ree, he travelledi,
a/tri' hcrisg beena asqsitted, <itàSpaîhi;
and ilsece &ntended his excursion i/a
ther coun tries, and to lie :sland aur-

rounded by tel sea."
Giving te statemènts due weighl,

and takg in to the accouit the Apostles
burning eal, and peculiar mission to thé
G-nuiles, n coinection with the fact that
there i a peariod of abonr eighi 'ears ho.
tween:his lakrecorded act and marlyrdom
entirely-unscounted for, anid we have
&itra hesuiptiva evidence-fdr tho.

of the Gos
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spuirac 1< Iay the foiundatmn (formerly Bishop of fhartres) . <d
ah Church. h!è '(BishJop öfC Troyes) th' Abbé de 14iealZ?1oýe, ¶flg - Can 1  hsk oensiasi, de ten-

nded the Churchi at B.p or nr I-554, the Roman ecclesiaetica jjy
a Bishop there; ofwhiçh' r bcah etlaïmâ it tie rapid progre,. sslightest.historical or scriptural a spirit 'of en'quiry, s"d- neig.

v omi ly: ArchbishoP of Milan), and
whomaoever planted, we know &liielgneut ds Clarr (Archbihop a!
r wasa iChurch lu Britiinin Gdloa mejin mprecatian
times. Wi kow thai thi fn thfjollowing year theAbbè ord.

ad thine Bishops ai the Couneil ari ma'ny mons, particularly the lia.
ries, lu France, A. D. 311.. Wc. minicane of the Couvent Of Min.ryva-
t it had lit Bishopa at the Coin- jected the dogma of the Iumaculate Con.
oned b> Constantiue, the son o eption. Aise, in 1865 the er.
ae,ant Brdioa. <the modemn Sa- Durnnd, reported. hat flicEi'n,ï
ulgia i the year 341; and, cong*gation at Nésaonvaux Culs
the Counêll held t Arminum three hundred couverte. In t
ini) in Italy, ln 360. Wi aleu Archbishop of Utrecht, le J ehop cf
%it was free and independent Usarlem, and the Bishop Devent .de.
the beginning of the seventh clared againat the dogme of lie lxru

late Concelition. In 1838, -tIrI nn
(Te becentinued.) and ils neighbourhood (Sigmari

Gerniany), thity-six RoreanI afo
ROME'S LOSSES. embrnced Protestantism. 'The lav. .

Tretzel gave in detail the Cuie caf i
we publish etracts from BavaTiar Prieste, wbom ho declas.-! ta
work, of which we spoke b. a roa gain ta the Protestant e

eks ago. The greater part of h moreover meutioned that Il r
km ca. Tt graterpart chmidt, et' Erlsangen] knew of' unll-1,

vrts have entered the Church than a hundred and fift pri,ýt: whî
d, and are now, as er Clergy were resdY ta quit their i hurch if île>.
rPjoicing in thiir emancipation. hadc h mesns 1 sublist atter ltkrig

CCO(J llstofitaif nikeplan uha top Agnin1 Prelate 1,oil Ka1Iico i usl, of itsalf, mak plain s the honoured instrument cx rece.v-
profesaed unity which Rome in fourrpriest is ietha PreeLsiu-
flaunting in the face of-alam! Chureuri. ets acoudutof th rotens'

ded Protestantism, as exi&ting Refuge at ('risehona report that- . °0Jlyh187, o uli8c8in
her Communion id fictitious d nI>, IS-, te Jo!Y, 18-58, ive oti,er s,.
own; while, on the contrary, cder gave evideuce of true convg.lýin

rend deec ion bas shown itself, thirty-fiteSpanBcoenl t t heinjùic
t us 1 pe, will, n GoD's guod heads of families openlyI embra lre
levelop as to result either in the.reformed religion. 'l'h. mane . e
n or re'gùecatiencf theloman iriesta in Route and Pavia werSd fromi office and excomncussicnlt.î lor

opposing the dogma of the Imacuate
net wih te convey the idea by lVonception. In 186il, help wa sshed
a of' ours that anything is btter through the medium of "Evanplicai
RIeligion Of Rome. Alas ! sdly Christendoni," for the subuistance of se.

-veral priests in Lombardy, who wied
a'a it, thers are cils aven miorA ta ranounce their office. In l6eG2 a
-ended than tIle seductive and petition signed by 8,000 priests w s for-
lyzing influences of the Papa warded to the Pope, praying for "the re'

moval or rectification of indulgence, the
an Religin eChrilstian ('onfessienal, the supermtitious warshipdmanrhousn usa Christianr-cò of images and relies, the introduction ciidulatrous, in a measure., but lay inflence into the Councies uthe
econtainingwithinitself over. Churchand the improved' and liblseral

th error, the principles of Chris- education of the priests." lu
which will niake a maen iwise the Abbe Passaglia drew up an addsrcý

to the Pope, praying him te restore pt-eeaatol Italy by renouncing the tsmpoil
ets of the imodern irreligionists, power. uc"sch a petition, as m-y re-ilily
the infamous Ingersol il chief, b supposed, met witi littie favour on
iinate GOD altogether fron tiheir the part of Ilis loliness. It vas pub-
and maketise auimai desires, Ii.shad, and iL bore thie naimes of 89313

msmber f the Itaian clergy, of ulomnaturea bent of men's nminds, 96 were Episeopal Vicars; I,0% lon-
y guides and directors, "These sigr orsCanons oft'athedrals or4oilegiate
l bruite beits, made to be taken Churches ; 783 Archlpriests, l'rueusts,
oyel, speak evil of the thing or Parish Rectors; 317 Chaplaius; al

dt a Parish Vicars or Curates; 343 Iuctors,
' .understandnBOL; and salltPreachers or Profesrors; 167 Schuolrnas-
erish u itheir own corruption." ters in Orders; 4533 Secular Priest; 767

Monks, &c.
rphlet contsuînîug the nmes of À fw years since three hundred lib-
s have given their adhesiun to eral priesta iwere suspr'nded in Naples,
ines cof tIs Roman Clurcl was and cst adrift on the world, because they
circulated widely througho utleclined to admit the "inalionable right

The title of the publicatiou of the Pope ta the temporal power." A
ne's Pecruits,"and an expression greatand good work is beingdone by the
lass been created in the minds "Reformed Priesta' Protection Societ?
r who have red it, that, the of Dublin. I was founded in 1844. and
Did i going over to the Roman since tha Lime hasgiven aid and pro-
don. ]lut there is a brighter tection te fifty-oue priests and fiftyaone
he question iwhen regarded fromu students, who have left the Church of
snt stand point: the number o Rome. Thiough the nministry of RIt. lIev.
to the Papal Church, as publish Dr. H. C. Riley, in the. city of Mexie,
:ome's Recruits," is but amall savora1 proninent priets haive been con-
apored withi the far larger num- verted, and are now preaching the doe.
ise who embrace the truth trines of Protestant Christianity.
ief object of the present publi- The Rev. . S. Tugwell, in 1875, re-
to record modern secessions of ported that six Portugnese priests irea
Monks, and Nuns frons the searching the Scriptures, and had ex-
)f Rome. No attempt lis made pressed a wish ta join. the Prote-stant
t extended list of iav-couverts Church. Signor Cent!, in 8 i, an-
stantiem. Volumes might bs nounced the conversion of French aJD
,h the nates. Christian efforts Austrian priestas, hrl had come an a pil-
-e being put forth in Roman grimage to Rome. Three chuiches in
countrias, are biessed in the Seville, which were a ftw years ago la

itlion - imeunse i ambers. man Catholic-places of worship, are il
i fro%'the Prilhdotc are of charge of rnissionaries who were fcrerdj
frquenf, ocurrene ia;is or- priets..
upposed. u 1848 the Abbés It Li alleged, by smrne that only aIl
Dlave1, and Geneude were e- unimportant and ignorant members <
f thei spiritual fuctions for the Roman Chusrch come over to Our sià
i advocata' liberty in religion. [n the lial of Priestseceders, howevl
s p-assed inNAustria in the same which iis ao published, wili b cfci
nmitting Aumtriazn subjets of the the nanes of two Bishops (aue lf the s
'athôlid religion td embrace it Prince), t Vioaaiálppuolic, a Vie
t faitlC. br'-t owohn, oft-Pt- General, two Abots, aPrior, two ('r
in siluia(himself au ex-priest); uni, a Univsraity -Chanoellor, a Synd
YOmI5 ceigaoeWV azikcc9 Ofif Examiner, a 3ishop'a Seretary, a

Roman rieste Iho lit deir siana-y-Ap.stolian Iperial (hapl
between thteyeaxu 1851 sud i 8s a Cha'plaiu Magigrar, a Pt-ovincial Fî
1S03 M Clauki do Mentais alcian, thrtee Superiéro of Convonts, fOur

M AIRRIAGIE W ITU A DIECEÂASE D
WIFFS -8IST1*t

Tis . C/sri#Lian V e1si4sr ,iypl-'<}or
menthe ani montInthe Cîruitco Cu.trs-
DiAN lias brimlied with articles un " Mar.
rige with a deceased wife's sister" One
wuuld almst insagiue uthat the mmbars
of the Church of England are in a mad
plight nîatrliunonially. Cou it ho possib'e
that there is a usivursal desire amoug the
brethren of thit church t marry thuir

sife's msiter. If Eit, why so inuch dis-
eusasion on the subjecti -Wlesyeu/n.

We hope that both the C/ristian Vié.
for sad Wesleyanu have profitel 'y Our
articles te which reference isadeabove.
Te know that they hava been buenfitted,
wvouldl am p lyrepay us for tio time and

sece conusuoeul irn the elucidation o the
subîject. For the inforuation of ur
contsmiporaries, we are happy lo lie abl
tu state tiat there is no universel desire
uiong Churci-people to violate GoD'S
Law in a msatter fraught with.eo muclh
.langer lo the well-baing of sciety.
indeed, we do net believe thnt a score of'
'"ue"mbers of the Churcl in the two Pro-
vinces could ab found t symupatmuize
witl the pruposel legislation.

It has boe our olject ta msake the
subject o well understood that no sophis-
try ou the part of the editor of th Chris-

tiain Visitr, or an>. ou else, would
have the uIsallest weight with our read-

ors. Ande iav modestly hoped tebu
in orne mneasurea hindrance to the

passange of so obnoxiosis a measure.
lielieving, iost couscientiouusly, that Mar

ricge wit a fDeceased iusbaund's Brutser
or with a Docased Wifem Sisteris forbid-
fden in Gon's Word, as it has been by

tho lUniversal Uhurch front the very
(irat, ie ahotild be no salfe GuARDANs dij

Iu qieitly look on ,while efforts promsot-

cd by those who Iavu violaled the law.
we hre bing put forth to make others
partners and accesor:es in their gulit,

THE HISTORICAL CIIURCH.

Tns iiaformation sked for by our
correspoudent "A Subscriber" we are
quit ready ta impart, se far as it is
porsible todo su. We have uare than
once in the colouns of the GuÂruÂN

givon a conneted accounit of the Churh
of England from her earliest known
history, and we gladly seize the oppor-
tunity to repeat it here. W'e do not
knowv of wshat nature our coirespondent
woulhl desire tu have the "Scripture
evidence" wih ihu asks for in prcof
"tihat tht Church of England ia the
Church established by our Saviour."
We.prSuine that ho vishs.us to show
that sele is a true Brnueh of the Catholic
Chiurch established by Our Saviour wen
on earth as set forth in the Soripturce
or, in other words, that .sh. posssses all
Lh marks and charaateristicai of the

Apoqolia Cltreh. When such claims
ar put foli as are put torts by the
Chib*lu af ¿Englpud, pit,.shqujl Lt
Christians odes f ànaié to an umina-
tioof bet poaitiod. :FCr, aij or

readus to 'mark iell,'siée-dots not prc-


